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Valued comrondence is left out oi
as it came too late

Rteve Wiiite want yoar ork rs for
cosh Try him and nave money

Sheriff Simmon lias a notice in an ¬

other column of interest to tax navei
Dr Creeds u cottage on

Fourth street will be couijdeW in a few
lavs

1 ni boy your coal until fm
White He has all kinds and the beat
Banana

Madison county triple had a rousing
W pic nic at Logaun Jessamine county
last Saturday

The pocket hook it by Mi G
Barbour and advertised hi the Ciimw
lute lieen found

Iont forget the Jack Swell fund It
you cannot contribute a large amount
donate a small one He deserve it

Sjiiir-- Cobb colored is building a two
ot op-

posite tlie new pnblic school building

White has Jellico Pittsburg An
Uiracite and Cannel coals and nana to
save you money Jive hiin your orders

liefore laying in the winters supply
coal h would le well to interview the
Kichmond Produce A Coal Co neek

ais

Miss Sodie Russells primary --

eminences Septendier loth She is an
excellent teacher and should haveaiuii
school See ad

Workmen are engaged inputting the
finishing touches on the court hoi
pnveraente and the work will doubtless
l- - completed by Septemler

The PUhmond ball club beat tl
ct club last Saturday at the latjfr place

the first time by a score 4 to 18

The two ctnbs liave croand bats several
times

It is si ill by knowing oiks that more
than one turnpike company in tie
county will be indicted at the Septem ci
term of ourt for irregularities in their

toll

M M Hamilton v Co have opened a
meat store in the store room formerly oc ¬

cupied by J H lioggs v Co next to
the Kichmond National Bank See ad
and give them a call

Prominent physicians agree in the
opinion that Rockcastle Springs is the

mifferers from asthma and
hay fever Hundreds have been per-

manently
¬

cured there of these dis
ti waring ailments

Laareneebnig had an immense confla-

gration
¬

last Saturday moniing Fifteen
business houses anl most of their con
tents were burned and the lata
Between S 4H and tSfVOMi flBfinafl
to be the work of an incendiary

V Klder has made more room in
v goods store by takim out
that cut off a huge room from the

main apartment which will enable him
to haudic the unusTially large stock be
has j from New York

Th inty Fair is now in prio
ress and it is nuuder one in every par
I r Malison county will Ik- well

ntcd after to day Fxciirsioii ev ¬

ery i m Kowland and return
in the evening Lata all go Thursday
anl Friday

blind tiger keepers were ai
I nited States author-

ed
¬

taken to Louisville where they
aie now confined Who would have

blind tiger
i iated in sp uville

And listen ten

evidently looking u in
teck o tiie wi-i- s- Then

lty auioiig our mercliants
tying to observe

t ie storm like hen
Mated that the tide will

no turn in their favor

Denser hag parebased A 1

Floras marble shop and appurten
and will run the works to their fullest

ity Mr Flora who is one ai the
WOrkaaea in the State has lieen

employed to work in the shop Mr Ho-

lier
¬

solicits yonr patron -

r oi Uockcastle Springs
Hold inloniis ns that he will reduce his
rate I lar a day on and after
Septemlier 1st and that at present he has

e a number of guests as he can ac-

commodate There will licui excursion
r and Kichmond on Sc

tetnbei 1st

Miss Pattie Moore of Cnioii City

started for Kiehmoud last Wednesday
morning in a surrey to take the train for

Wimnester and when within a few

miles of town the horse took fright aud
tried to run off She became frightened
and leaped from the vehicleand sustained
a sprain and a fracture in one of her an-

kles
¬

She was taken to the Infirmary
for treatment but left for her home Sun-

day

¬

She suffered intense agony

Married

Mr T Me Wells and Miss Cora Kroad

dus treated their friends to a little sur-

prise
¬

last week Miss Broaddus was
visiting a sister at London Ky and
young Wells came along and together
they journeyed to Jellico Tenn where
they obtained a liceusijuid were mar-

ried
¬

The couple kept their plans un
iod though a few liiemls divined

their intentions

0a far Mr- - Parma
A grand innovation apjears in the

columns of the Kichmond Climax which
is a department devoted wholly to ques-

tions

¬

and answers of a strictly legal na-

ture
¬

questions of law asked bv s

Iters and answered by an attorney of

that city who edits the department and
who appears to be exceedingly well bal-

anced
¬

in law Sabscrilers regard the
legal department as invaluable as it

is a means of furnishing much informa
n legal matters greatly desired and

needed by them being mostly farmers
ho compose the greater part of a coun ¬

ty papers constituency We must say
we like the new feature of the Climax

M7

Ceatral Inivmiiy
i is directed to the advertise

ral University in another
column The next amaiai
temlier lLth oiul insti

1 b men of Hue

eatsnent merit
sustain

job the

teaching Ms
tions of prominence a

Gs Resort Proa Clay
Through exchanges and from other

sources we learn that Hon C M Clav I

oi rxturuon is making good progress
in his canvass for Governor We are
always glad to hear pleasant things about
a native of Madison county and es

eciallv when lie has hail the good taste
to come back and set married in the
county Mr Clav is in the procession
and no doubt will lead it lxt the good
words continue to come

KerkraMlr SpriarN
kcastle Springs has met with

unprecedented success this summer
The hotel baa been full at all times
during the season and yet they hare

ke all conilortable and
happy There are now there a large
numlier of tlie best people of this city
Paris lxmisville Fiankfort Cynthi
ana and other Kentucky towns and
man from othei State It is a delightful
summer resort fresh cool and hearth
tul

Forked Cora

ik Allen living near Whih
tion baa a double stalk of com It
grew last year and about eighteen inches
from the irround two distinct natural

grew upward It is not a broken
stalk with suckers hut forks as a tree
would Each branch has a well devel ¬

oped ear It will e remembered that
lohuOgg a neighbor of Mr Alien had
ajlamb with anl two heads
The lamb was not preserved bat the corn
ma le seen at Mr Allens

I utral IniversiJy Polka
Miss Niphie Hardin of llarrodsburg

Music which she
entitled Central University Polka It

in the hands of the printer anal
Msooii be ready for distribution Why

she gave that title to the music is not ex- -

L Thenij who havw heard it

no pronounce it a
charming creation and say it evidences
genius in the composer says the lan
ville Advocate The coniMsition is

truly an inspiration While Miss liar
din was recovering from a sjh11 of sick ¬

ness the tune began running through
her mind and would not lie dispelled
She found herself continually and un-

consciously
¬

humming it Finally she
was carried to the piano ami paved the
piece hast as it wan afterwards written

who were present at its first ren-

dition
¬

were struck with its beauty and
perfect hannonv It was put into music
bv Prof Norman Miss Hardins many
friends in this vicinity hope tliat tlos
may te but the beginning of a brilliant
career Not only is she accomplished in
uiusie ami bright aud sparkling in con

on but she is also personally one
of the most attractive and lo cable young
ladies in the Bluegraaa

Whiaes at Havin In Take Hi OwnJIotli

cine

One i W Settle is out in a column
article in the Cum vx of Wednesday de ¬

nouncing in very uncomplimentary and
severe language the editors of the Regis ¬

ter and the Stanford toiirna for publish
lim which his own

political friends sCrt are true f

liuax is out for the stuff and it
I matter what sort of a whipper

snapper or tramp if he has
forty cents in cash or a suit of old clothes
he can pul iish anything in the Climax
whether it liears a semblance of truth or
not We excuse oar contemporary how-

ever
¬

on the ground thai he is green in
the profession but after a time he will
learn something and will not print every-

thing
¬

that a Hago or Ooxeyite hands in
for publication Ar

The ajaU of the Ke tor is nn
bounded Heretofore it has been the
uniform custom of the Cum w to exclude
such matter in connection with the edi ¬

tor of the i - that complained of

by bin But n the
opposio publishing all u

niilar atnff ainjed at the edstoi ot

the Cum by thieves and thugs and i

and similar cattle
Take your medicine like a little

and dont boo Loo because we pern
OU have i n for

years You w ill possibly learn some day
thatiherei- - a virtue called consist
and the lex talioi

Mistir bie Me a Match

There are few gentlemen doubt
Kichmond who have net been ai
by little urchins both white and black
with the siipplicaTiin Mister give ne

tch lithe trouble is taken to in- -

le what always follows the request
for a match it will be seen that these lit-

tle fellows will dart to some ol

ne will produce a cigar
ette light it and commence pulling
away as if they were quite accustomed to
the practice It is astonishing to witness
how thev Been to enjoy it ami how
quickly they can get through with a
smoke Some of them have been known
to smoke three cigarettes before quitting
Many of these little chaps appear to be¬

long to good families while Others are
of the slums of the town

aud belong to the rag tag brigade
How they manage to possess then
of cigarettes is a mystery yet unsolved
but which should be cleared up and if it
is disclosed that they are sold to them
the violators of the law prohibiting it
should be made to sutler the penalty
Anyone who would sell cigarettes to
these little fellows is certainly lost to all
principle and is as dangerous to a com-

munity
¬

as the most abandoned criminal
A physician reports that be was called to
Bae a ld youngster whose
nerves were so badly shattered from the
practice that he feared 6erious conse-

quences What will our little future
presidents do next

A rair Kxilanatioo
The editor of the Kichmond Ri

has been talking through bis hat some
more The fact is if he doesnt procure
an article of head gear with a cast iron
roof he will always have it full of holes
In the last issue of his paper he makes
what appears to te a hack handed fling

at the way the Danville Fair is con-

ducted
¬

He says
The fair was a success as far

pruaai ived by the home exhib- -

They bore off

nearly all tlie blue ribbena The out-

siders

¬

were not in it
i now lets look at snent

There were fortv rineh for aadds
harness burses sat of these forty

ok sixteen first pre-

miums

¬

and seventeen fee

or nearly one haJf o

Whih
ring

Liiist depend upon a conservative man
who was there

Th Jack Betrefl raad
Contributions inr the Jack Sewell fund

which as formerly d will be
applied to the purchase of a little farm
for the hero are coming in but it is very
much desired by the friends and promo-
ters

¬

of this most laudable object that the
hind lie raised at once and it is hoped
that every one who can will contribute
something immediately and in a short
time the desired amount which is only
sl50 will be raised Let the good work
go on dont let it I

AI aanae will be played on
the University campus notice of which
will be given in due time and the pro

will be applied to this fund This
will Wan excellent opportunity for ev-

ery
¬

liody to assist in swelling the fund
Judge Chenault received the following

letter bvether with a remittance imme ¬

diately after the announcement in the
Cumax that a fund would be raised lor

rs benefit Other remittances lot
lowed

C liiiinli Kiliriiiiti K
My Hear Sir - Kudosed find my check

w hich p lease dace to the credit
of the Jack Sewell fund I hope he may
get a comfortable home and live and en-

joy
¬

it to a ripe old aa
Sincere yours

J M Barton
Wii Ky
The same mail brought a contribution

from Prof Morris Long of lanviile
A subscription list baa bees started in

Louisville Surely Madison county peo
till not allow other parts of the

State to do more than they w ill in reward-
ing

¬

Jack Sewell

Southern Melons

The mm rtatrj - Southern
watermelons There is no demand for
them even at six for a quarter for the

a that it usually costs all the way
from five to twenty dollars in doctors
bills to get rid of the effects of eating
them A darky can eat them without
harm and it is BPOa this class perhaps
tl at the merchant who is overstocked
with them must depend for pun
If our merchants were as shrewd as a
merchant in Mt Sterling wiis once upon
a time they would have no trouble in
ridding themselves of a surplus of the
innocent Southern melon This fellow
is full of resources and is equal to any
emergency He was overstocked with
theuialKMit the time home grown
oils were coming in but by the practice
of a little Yankee shrewdness he sold the
last oue tie had at I good profit He em ¬

ployed four countrymen with their one
horse sprint aaeons to drive to the
rear entrance to his store early in the
morning and load up from his stock of
Southern melon The stems were part ¬

ly dipped and straw in the bot-

tom
¬

of the t the
appearance of their having come from
the country and were home grown The
melons looked aa if they had just been
pulled from the vines The countrymen
started off in different directions in search
for buyers or rather suckers driving
hither anl thither through tl

but it was a lit y for the retail
trade and at length they drove on the
public square and baited Prettj
an Irish confectioner caught sight oi the
early maiketers and exclaimed t

clerk
An faith theres a whole raft of kain

thry wathermeluns And be rushed
out to see about it

While informing himself on prices he
thumped this one and then that one and

meed thl m foine
I will take the hull lot said he and

went into his store and brought out the
money and paid for the four loads which
were emptied at his door The country ¬

men drove off ieir sua
iick merchant who cruelly
it distance off and watched the

whok tig
The Irishman nt only seized th

iut ran off with it it was some th
ton- he discovered why he met with such
difficulty in selling his fresh country
melons but when be did di
the in he gave bin brother mer
chant a blessing in true Irish
which he has never forgotten

Such a trick will hardly be perpetrated
in Richmond the suckers arc not
here and there is not a merchant so
heart to such a deed As
w e said before the darky will eat up the
surplus of Southern melons Just give
him time

lew School HniltliB

Harris and Alnian have completed the
foundation for the new public
school building and Messrs Kice and
Prawner have begun the erection of the
atone work The building will be posh-
ed

¬

to completion as rapidly as possible
and we can safely say that the new year
will witness our school taught hi a new
house There will not be in this State a
more substantial conveniently arranged
or modern school building The plan

ten up by N B Tnrpin and is in
man preferable to those sub
mitted by architects of other cities The
building which will have eight large
rooms will be capable of accommodating
the children of the city for sevvral years
to come It will be heated by furnace
aud the ventilation will be by hot and
cold air ducts the air of each room being
changed every fifteen minutes

The building will cover more ground
than any structure in Kichmond and
when completed will present an impos
ing appearance A graded school will
be a great benefit to Kichmond It will
lie the pride of the cilv For years it has
been the one thing needful Hitherto
when boasting of our many advantages
we could never mention our public
Behead as a climax No enterprise ever
undertaken by our citizens no public
money ever expended by our city can
produce such grand results as a public
school with a proper course of study In
this school will be taught those who are
to be our future leading citizens and
many w ill be attracted to our city to edu-

cate their sons and daughters The
study rieing prepared by the

Incation will be thorough and
ill be high When a child

shall have completed this course lie or
she u itied t pursue any calling
in life I1 d our

ill afford
idlers

i term at

11 be taught Tic
sentiment which h ufortu- -

u unity

t in which every man has the
exist unless the

v enlightened to in
hat right The

ous man in ths generation is he
who u iinst public ed
ucation for he is against the most vital
interests of Ids country In the estab-
lishment

¬

of our new nchool the Board oi
Education and City Attorney Sullivan
Ware subjected to the same severe criti-

cism
¬

which usually auends the founda-
tion

¬

of any great public enterprise The
woods became tilled with improvised
constitutional lawyers the air was blue
with threats the election was declared
illegal the bonda wen invalid and could
never besaarl the cost of tlie building

oo much there were too many
teachers selected and their compensation
was too high in fact every one who was
so inclined found his tuft of grass and
threw it into the air but those who bad
in charge the establishment of the school
pursued ondhtarbed the even tenor of

their way Having succeeded they are
entitled to the gratdude not only of

who have children to educate but
ry one who is interested in the ad¬

vancement and prosperity ot our city
They have proved themselves men who
eouid not he driven from the path of
duty

The school bonda were sold by C S

Powell to N W Harris cc Co at a pre-

mium
¬

of 835 ami the Hoard of Educa ¬

tion has every reason to be delighted
with the side as the price realized was
far more than trie most sanguine advo¬

cate of the bonds bad expected
It i it be said to the credit of the oppo-

sition
¬

that there is none now Every
body is for the school the day of criticism
and hard feeling has passed and we are
all going to work together to make our
school a grand success Some evening
when vou have nothing to do go over on
Second street ami watch the men

mlicent school
SHBlig for the education of our youth
and you will come away with a lighter
heart with a greater love for your coun-
try

¬

and a brighter view of her future
There will Im no exercises as contem ¬

plated at the laying oi the comer atom
hut when the building is completed there
will be a gala day in Kichmond and
some noted aprakcru will assist in a pub ¬

lic dedication

PERSONAL

Mr W W Watts is at French Kick
Spring

Miss sdlie Coft attended the Ven
lair last week

Mi Lacy Bright is visiting frieuds in
llarrodsburg

Miss Grace Hacker is visiting her aunt
at Cleveland Ky

Ir and Mrs II Taught are visit
Trenton Ky

Mr RJ Patton of Atlanta ia is
visiting Mr Alex Gibbs

Miss Nellie Peyton of Lexington
is visiting Mrs T J Scott

Mr Kd Kellarand wife of Iaris are
visiting friends in Rich nond

Miss Tillie Cameron of Iiban is visit-

ing
¬

Mrs Anderson Chenault- -

Mr ThosnaaC Adams left Saturday
lor a visit to his brothel iu Illinois

Mrs Lnvenia Brown and daughb
lanviile are with Mrs Win Crow

Misses Ida and Stella Waile of Kiebo- -

ille are visiting friends in Kichmond
Dr Burgin his wife and mother are

attending the Shelby vil e lair this week

Mr Barbour ot Maysvitlc
last WWSC of the Y

Barbour
Miss Theresa McGuIre of Paris is vis

her brothei Mr I B Carr on
Broadway

annie Turner and Eva Was
s in of Ycisailles are the guests ol Miss
Xaucv Willis

Mrs Wm ML Hoiloway and Mrs K i

irton of St Loans are visiting relatives
in Richmond

Mrs J W Bales and daughter
Pattie aud Miss Maggie Bales left

on Tuesday tor Swing Ya

Mr and Mrs James benton of Whi-
rr

¬

are visiting relatives in Uich- -

n ond and in the county

Misses Mattie andSalUe llacklcy and
brothers of Stanford are visiting frieuds
and relaties in Kichmon 1

Mis Mattie Miller aud daughter Mrs
ox of Yinceimes Ind are visit-

ing
¬

Mr and Mrs W W Pigg

Miss Mary J Brown of Winchester
who has been visiting Mrs A I Flora
on Broadway has returned home

Chancellor Bianton of Central Uni-

versity
¬

Richmond attended Presbytery
here Tuesday Ua - g

Hugh Miller a Jessamine county
farmer will locate near tichinond He
is au excellent farmer and a apod citizen

iire B Million and Messrs Sam-

uel

¬

Boas Jr T J Curtis and S T Cobfa

are at home again from a trip to Hot
Springs

Misses Anne Lathes and Kesebud
Dudley of leorgetowtt are spending sev-

eral

¬

weeks with their cousin Miss Mary
Dudley at Waco

Mr F B Crooke returned last week
from his summer vacation much im
pioved iu health

Miss Airie Bush has returned to her
home at Sherman Tex after a protract- -

nt to her aunt Mis J E Dykes
Mrs Julia Loyd Talifero of Augusta

Ky and Mrs Annie IiDurne of War
rensbnrg Mo assistant teachers at M F
I arrived last week

Mrs W E Christian of Chilesburg
Fayette county Ky on her return from

Iitill Springs stopped over at this place
to visit Mrs C Hunley

Our young friend aud former citizen
Mr C B Miller who is now with the
Adams Express Co at lxiuisville was in
town Monday and gave m a call

Mrs Bessie Watts Dubuissaut of Lou-

isiana
¬

is the guest of Mrs W W Watts
f Mr Ok to Watts and

biii i

Mrs Annie Clay Crenshaw and two
little daughters of Kichmond

lending the sue i titer at Lynn
with her sister al

uett
s Pollitt McKee and Smitl

campu oroujih and p
ry evening A number of other

and ssladisou
re with them

r Miss Til
r L J

ge II of Iexington

will

the Famere Chi e in Richmond
and one of known newspaper
men iu the State

Rev J liobert IJoatinan left on
Monday for a short visit to his hotneat
Mexico Mo He will return in time to
assist Elder C K Marshall in the pro ¬

tracted meeting at Ml Pleasant church
the first week in pt ember

Alex Tribble son of K Q Tribute
who has so acceptably tilled the position
of assistant BBS at this place for
several months past has resigned that

on and will shortly leave for Balti- -

wbere he will take a oOtttSS in the
State University of Maryland W

Mb Kaaa
Thomas Sewitl of Breathitt eourty

was in town last week Tom is a specu-

lator in mountain lands and coal banks
and generally has from K0 to JOvXtO

acres of land in his pocket and a miHon
of saw logs under his arm for sale Tom
savs he is married now and is a better
man than lie

Mr Wintield M Cosby who has been
visit Mr J C Cosby of he
House neighborhood returned t

home in Payette county Thursday He
is ninety years old and his vitality is re-

markable
¬

He OBM to Kentucky from
Virginia in ls2 and settled in Fayette
county On his journey to Fayette he
passed through Richmond which
then contained a few scattering houses
lie converses well and his accounts of
the affairs of that period are very int3r
esting

A most elegant affair was the reception
given by Mrs Will T Tevis in honor of
Miss Riebardaon of Louisville last week
Fifty guests were present Refreshments

ling of sherbet ream coffee wa-

fers
¬

cake salted almonds and fruits
were served A band of music on the
porch enlivened the occasion verv
inne1 Thx tfant wSBag enjoyable as
it could be made by Col Tevis and his
son Harry aud daughter Miss Sallie
who were unremitting in contributing to
the pleasures oi the guests

The following well known people of

this part of tlie State are now enjoying
the cool breenea and beautiful surrooed--

mh1 music and select company at
Koc k castle Springs Hon John D Har ¬

ris and wile Kichmond Mrs Cassius M

Clay Jr Misses Annie S Sue K aud
Amelia Clay Mr Brutus Clay Paris
Prof A ML Miller Messrs Harry Brent
Paul ML Justice J C Woollolk J 11

Curry and wife Mrs J W Stoll Miss
Winston Miss Daisy Winston Mrs Al
vord Jen W H Gentry Judge J Soule
Smith and family Dr W F Wals Mrs
Evan T Warner Misses Bogie and Kate
Warner Miss Mary Hodges B W Dud
lev Matt Oliver Ixington

Secd Smith of Richmond has been
a patron of the Springs for some days

Mrs J T Friend her babe and
Miss Rachel Boen left on Tuesday for tie
home of their father J M Boen at
Kingston Madison county Mrs Friend
lixs been making strenuous efforts to
close up the business of her late hus-

band
¬

and has succeeded extremely well
in the way of making collections on her
book accounts and disposing of the stock
left in store With herself and little
family have departed ail of J T Friend
but a remembrance that w ill survive w ith
the memories of our honorable and up-
right

¬

business men who have passed
away The death of Terry aud the
breaking up of his business and
relations has left a void that may net
I i lie filled We wish the widow and
children success in the future that lies
liefore them

What a Sly Little Koae Has Btaa ia
the Past Twenl uue Years

The following figures represent the
number of marriage licenses given by
yeam issued at the County Clerks office
from the first day of January s7 p

the first day of January ISM making
twenty --one years and the total foots up
Lld4 The number of blacks married
during that stretch of time is not inclu ¬

ded they marry so often it is hardly
Eafa to include them in the estimate The
figures show a gradual increase in marri

bast it is not aa much as might have
been expected During the first five
years of the time specified there were
7il marriages and during the last five
years there were 723 making a differ ¬

ence in favor of the last five years of lr
It will be noticed that in the years 1876

and 1877 there was a decided falling off
7l licenses being issued during the for-

mer
¬

year and 86 during the latter Tht
cause of this is not know n Cupid might
have tackled a number of tough old
bachelors during those years aud eii
leavored to gather them in the fold

and failed hence the fabim- - off If this
was the case it is quite certain that he
did not repeat the efforts as his re cord
after that indicates a pretty uniform suc-

cess
¬

Old bachelors and old maids will
hardly derive any comfort by looking
over these figures Iu their cases it
might have been No one knows but
themselves From January 1st to July
1st 1S4 SO licenses were issued and if
this rate keeps up the balance of the

ear 1894 will break the record
Years

1878
1874

1875

iNTli

1877

1878

S7

1888
1881

1888

1888

1884

l S61S

1886

1KH

1891

iv ij

frephecy War

Thre great Europe
America beginning
probably month May The
light stand dark

fad The No

Her divide
New York

that part

Dated Larimci

you
tabling

Try

No licenses issued

114

131

99

140

m

IK
124

142

188

141

114

188

127

188

itiO

147

2014

of

will lie a ivar in and
in the f
in the of

men will and the men
will

of will
a

on ea

I m

A

to

ih

The

i

MB

Kean w ill

North Allan tic
John Fn

Gods Commander

mar i

tearaisa laws
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RELIGIOUS

The meeting at Ford dosed We
day night with St additions

C O Groves in engaged in Sunday- -

scliool work in the mountains
The meeting at Union City closed Fri-

day
¬

night with half dozen addil

The State Stttxiay eehoo Convention
convened at Riissollville yesterday

E v itovernor Kagle of Arkansas
preached at the Fijrttst church Sunday
morning

The annual meeting of the Madison
County Bible Society was held at the
Baptist church Sunday night A report
was made by Boot Biirnani Treasurer
and addresses were delivered by Revs
Pollitt Smith and McKee and a collec ¬

tion of fl 140 was taken up for the Bible
cause The following officers were
Blasted for the ensuing year President
Kev J L McKee Secretary Prof J
Clark and Treasurer S K Scott It is
desired that during the coming year a
greater interest be developed in this
work by the public The American Pi
ble Society was organized 78 rean
and has had its headquarters in New

York City and its report shows that dur-

ing
¬

the last year it published aln
million and a half copies of the Script
ores and parts of the Scriptures and
nearly half of Quae were circulated in
heathen lands It is understood that all
the Protestant churches receive gifts of
liooks for mission work from this society
Any persons or families not able to pur-

chase
¬

Bibles will be supplied by the de-

pository
¬

in Kichmond on an order from
any minister in this county

hurrb Work in Madison jj JH Days

ri f the min- -

ist Convention held in
Madison county iu 1S12
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An introductory Bormoa was delivered
by brother Elijah Barns from Romans
tbe 14 Chap and 17 verse for the king-

dom

¬

of iod is not meat and drink but
righteousness aud eace and joy in the
Holy host

1 ctters from 17 Churches were read

their messengers names enroled and
numbers taken

- - -
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Brother Christop ier Harris
moderator and Stephen Trigg clerk

Received corisponding letters from the
following associations and the hearers
thereof invited to seats viz From Kik
horn by Jacob Creath Jeremiah Vardi
nian and Anibros Bonn Sooth district
by Leonard Taylor and G Kay Stock
tons Vally by Lewis rllison Cumberland
river bv M Cooper and Then Hansford

North District by Robert alkie David
Chinnault and Nathan Lipscomb Salem
by Daniel Walker and 8amnel Simmons

Green river by Edward Turner and
Hugh Hagan- - reek by Jeriel
Dodue and James Liremore

Union Church is received as a member
of this association

The following Brethren appointed to

write corresponding letters to the follow-

ing
¬

associations vw1 Squire Boone to
Llkhorn Elijah Parns to Itussels creek
Thomas Jerman to tireeu Uiver tlieuezar
Dickey to Salem Jo in Clark to North
District Joshua Hudson to Cumberland
river William Goodloe to South District
and Absolom Renfro to Stocktons Vally

Brethren Christoprer Harris Stephen
Trigg Joseph Kliisou Josiali Collins and
Williams adwards appointed to arramre
the business of this association and re-

port
¬

on Monday
Brother Jacob Creath J Vardainan

and Jeriel Dodge app tinted to preach to-

morrow ami worship begin at half past
ten oclock

Adjourned until Monday morning half
after nine oclock

Monday August L4th
The association met persuant to ad-

journment
¬

The Church at Mount Pleasant gives
up to join Cuuilierland river association

The next association to be held at Viuy
Fork meeting house M asanas county on
the fourth Saturday in august lNlJ

Tbe correspond i ig letters calied for
read approved and ihe following Bre-

thren
¬

appointed to hear them viz to
Elkhorn Joseph Ellison ami John Grean
halgh to Bussels creek Josiali Phelps
aud Son ire Boon to Green river Chris-
topher

¬

Harris and Stephen Trigg to Sa-

lem
¬

Josiali Phelps and John Bush to
North Destrict Squint Boon Geoge Ba-

ker
¬

and John Bnsmli to Cumberland
River David Hardisttr Edward Mober
ly Absolem Reutfroand Motram Elmore

to South Destrict Joshua Hudson John
Clark Hemy Brooks Robert Fryer and
William Bdwsx cktons Valley
Thorn ml

The ipproved
Bret

Gentry appointed to Superintend the
Printing of the min is associa
tion and distribute t chur
ches in proportion b paid

The first trida

preach an iota t the

the ri

VblSCeLcred ScfS on Plfxir

CIRCULAR

BKiiOVED BRETHJ8BK
WE your messen ¬

gers froui the different parts of the dis-

trict
¬

have had the pleasure of meeting in
council and that whidxadds to our hap ¬

piness is that we have reason to believe
that all are concerned for yur happiness
and Safety in a religious life What we
have done you see in our minutes which
we hope will be satisfactory while we
address you this year on the important
subject of charity with a little illustra-
tion

¬

of the iualirications that the apostle
annexes to it in the first epistle to Tim-

othy
¬

it is observed that the end of the
commandant is chaiitj out of a pure hear
and a good conscience and of faith un-

signed
¬

True charity mu- - from
a pure heart w ith love to iod and bene
volence to man purity includes the vir
tues which itelong to t ie individual and
the government of his lesires it hath its
seat in the heart but its intlueiice iofuul
the outward character thev are the pure
in heart we are told iv our sa ior that
shall see iod its also true that Us only
thee pure in heart that can properly

their duty to mankind puritv of
heart and conduct must therefore le held
fiindemental lo charity as well as to ieii
eral pictv and virtue

Charity is that it be of a Coed con ¬

science by this we understand that char-
ity

¬

Ik- - consistant with justice and integ-

rity
¬

that the consciente of a man be free
from the reproach of having
the primary duties of equity justice is a
virtue one must first do justlv before he
can pretend that he loves mercy there
fore in order to fulfill that charity which
is the end of tbe commandant we must
do justice as well as hrmiif j

simpatiiv are
due to our hreathren at all times and in
every situation of our earn fortunes the
poor have opportunity of displaying those
virtues as well is the rich but as far as
beneficence is included in charity we
ought always to remember that justice
must in the first place inviolably be held
sacred he that pretends to do good to his
neighbour with out first doing them jus

unot be counted their real friend
True charity must protend from faith un

I faith iu the scripture sence of it
includes the whole of religious principles
respecting God and Christ pretended

principles w ithont good practice are
of no avail iu the sight of iod or in the
estimation of good men but practice Bat

founded on principles Is likely to le un ¬

stained and wavering now dear brethren
charity is the same with lieiievolei
love and is the term uniformly employed
in scripture to denote all the good affec ¬

tion which we ought to bear towar
and one another true charitv is an active
principal its not properly a BBBgle vertue
but a disposition residing iu the heart as
a fountain from which all the virt
beneignity candour forbarauce generosity
compassion and liberately flows from
good will to all but extends its intluence
especially to the lovers ot iod we mean
not that it imports a promiseaons undis
tinguisbing affection which gives every
man an equal title to our love but it re-

serves
¬

our esteem fer good men and it in-

spires
¬

towards our iuemies forgh
and humanity it breaths unmerited can-

dor
¬

and teaches us to slight and i

no man in a word its the sil of sxial
life its the snu that intervenes and cheers
the abodes of men its like the dew of

beinton says the psalmists such charity
the text is the end 4 the command ¬

ment and now little children above all
things mt on charity for this grace never
faileth but abounds with God for ever
more farewell

Christopher Harris Moderator
phen Trigg Clerk

ADJOINING COUNTIES

II PK

The Clark County Fair is in a wwaiia
way having begun yesterday under
good auspices

Unlicensed deep are being dispatched
at a rapid rate in Winchester Fifteen

killed in one day last week

At Winchester J W Vilnius tell from
the roof of a building and sustained con ¬

cussion of the spine arid severe bruises
about the hip lie will recover

A family in Winchester lost their
bold effects ia a fire Money was

given them by charitable people to re-

place
¬

the - but the hii
ntok a part of the money and got biling
drunk and was put in jail The Bjaod

wife took the balance and liailed him
out Thats business

Winchesters water w rks are in a had
way 1 Hst Friday there was a water
supply for possiblv 98 days The reser-

voir
¬

is defective which leaks 401

Ions per day The company has notified
customers to leave off lawn and street
sprinkling

T T T

BOIRRON

Winle Miss Maude Stout was enter-
taining

¬

some frieuds at her home in
Paris Tuesday evening her brother
Harry just to have a little fun slip
ped up to the parlor window near which
Mi s Mamie sat and threw a dog into
her lap She was frightened into cou
vnlsious remaining unconscious for sev-

eral
¬

hours and at last accounts was still
in a critical condition

t t t
ESTILL

Irvine is to have a mattress factory

A white squirrel was killed on Cow
Creek

Crops were greatly benefited by the re-

cent
¬

heavy rains
Cncle John Barnes probably the old-

est
¬

man in the county died on the 11th
inst at the advanced age of ninety four
He lived all of his life in Estill

t T t
OAEKAKO

Wheat is nearly all threshed and tht
yield is very tine No complaints

Typhoid fever of a malignant type is
raging among the negroes around Flat
wood

The teachers institute at Iancaster was
hugely attended and much interest
manifest ad

Mrs Harvey Tho
I died la- - iter an ill- -

hs

Mrs Josie Kennedv Bowman of Pine
ville who other

r August term of court
is made

cases and 3o new t
I

HI- -

least nix thousand barrels will be with-

drawn
¬

before the iuuuast in tax goes on
Wedies4lu onr fctamp depnty issued
one lot of stamps for Curley

AlrAstasrssV 1

While Ollie the irrand
son of Mr J W Padgett of Branuon
was returning froui a neighbors to his
grandfather last Moii lav after
noon in crossing the railroad at the
above point and Bussing under a freight
car standing on the track the train sud ¬

denly started up catching the litt
low under a portion ieel badly
mangling his right Ii had to be
amputated

It was on tbe
one day laj Stood up in
front of him and with red lips all
and apucker pe-

back in
talizh
she teanel toru lly ljst her

that l

stand Pew saw the in
or twe
Por firr
t ook
I exin

Avers
and is a net
laria Warranted

Before buying your winters su

coal dont mond Pro
duce and Coa Cj A bint to the
sufficint Ii u

Ti Idealise Tbe System

impure or
nriggislf to permanently cure habitual

ation to awaken the k

lier to a healthy activity without irrita-

ting or weakening them to dispel head

uie Svrup of f
tual

In the m bocb talk about sell
sag coal so cheap n that
we are ic id can do a bet
ter part by you tiian a Wt
are the only agents in Richmond for
Southern Jellico coi
market nol md tec
about prices Let us sell you
ters supply We sell oats hay tlour
lime cement sand sail mill feeds of ev-

ery

¬

description
RiciiMoxD Produce Coal Co

11 12

During the dog day season the drain of
nervous and vital energy may ue counter
acted by the u e of Aver
In purifying the blood it acts as a superb
corrective and tonic and the system to
Jelv malarial and other dim

All fir Ibssubu ail hy Foxell St

Turley 3- -

1 know ad chron
ic diarrheca oi long j to have been

inently cured
Iains Colic Cholera anl Diarrhoea Rem-

edy savs RJward Shumptk a

nent druggist of M in Minn I

have sold the rei for over
seven yean it superior to
any other n on the market
for bowel coir 50 cent

W F

ening
otedicine It is the icine
Tr it

ter Try it

ISztSyUkt isathazd toxes z

boon in tka wasU sir it
Pcuoi S Turiey

You dont bav my more n

ea

10c cigar ui lice

For the
Week -

Dont go toslaepover your insurance
Powell TurUy 2 5

fn -

Dont wait until
Poweh

out

If you dont it our goods are
the fn the railroad companies

- to who receives the most freight
Thats what knocks Weckesser

Three cans full weight Cove oysters for
25c at Week

The best companies adjust promptly
Powell Turiev 3 2

The best cotk e you ever used for 25c a
pound at Weeks

Are you insured Powell Turley

3

An elegant new Chickering Piano for

sale Apply at this o 15- -

Insure with Powell A TurTev

out for Sr ss aa wall as stores
Powell S5 Turley 3- -

Are you in insurance
in it Powell 5t

burned
3- -

as

Lock

it
Turiev

If

Who have the best compan ies
Powell vV Turley

not get
3 2

tVseeasf
3 J

Money Last

On the streets of Richmond Court dar
August 6th three ten dollar bills Finder
will be liberally rewarded by delivering
same to Climax office

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE
I have 175 ewes for sale
privately Call and see
them at Boone Ky on
the L N Railroad

SAM SHEARER
0 14

W am

A ir

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS

schooiTnotice
MISS SUDiE RUS WL
Will open as asual September
For terms call at No 604 Main St 11 13

IHS TO UUIW

r taxes have been due since

Iii--1- i 1 t 1 1

Please
so that I can

t he cot

ha

forward and f

Rel
SIMMONS

WALL PAPER

IS
Inri ill

anal

J P

Having opened ip

occupied bv

WALL PAPER
Ever shown ii

I ban

W P BAXTER
I I tf Pa

CENTRAL

UNIVERSITY
RICHMOND KY

Tbrea Collages

liree UaiTersitT Hiji Scioola

iota DkananMBBsti Study

Full Facutv of able and experienced

nJance la
thirty States ar

issnsea
by ra
munit 1 the
best

MILITARY DEPARTMENT
Carr H WYGANT

GYMNASIUM

ATL

The Pn M untr
traininc

For cat v to

H BLANTON

AI OIIAE
uncil

CD

That
iranchse for the pe ears
for the erecting ma
ting a

in the Citv of K

for in some new- -

mond K and that r ied
for the pu r - p to
anil including Ausjs T T

will icport to
thi- - Council the and
a contract made with the purchase

is reserve
any and all bids

J B STOLPFER
Myor Pro Tem

PATTIE City Clerk
13- -

iris 10 mm
hereby given that bids will be

received by the Mayor oi Richmond Ky

until August 2 t inj for the exclusive
franchise for twenty years for ere
maintaining and aaawataag a Telephone

11 and Exchange in Ihe City 01

mond Ky and theexcl f the
streets and alters of said city for that pur-

pose
¬

The righ is reservedlu reject anv
and all bi

By order oltheCit-
mond Ky

I B STOUFV
ream

C D PATTIE C

10--

U
NFEGT1QNERY

For a good breakfast dinner or supper
J cents ca

MRS H MAIER
NO 21 FIRST STREET

flour bacon lard and

10000 Bushels
i httte fit

FOR SALL


